MONTANA WOMEN'S CHORUS OF HELENA
Judy Fjell, Director

Non-audition chorus gathering women for the joy of singing
Women of all ages and abilities are welcome

Tuesday Nights 6-7:30
Choir Room
St. Paul's United Methodist Church  80 E. Lawrence
Payment due at beginning of two month blocks
January 17-Feb. 21 sliding scale $35-$55
Call or email director Judy Fjell for information
(406)930-1650, judyfjell@mac.com

About the chorus . . .

The Montana Women's Chorus was founded by Director Judy Fjell after an inspirational singing experience at Celebrating Women in 1997. Since then, the three chapters in Bozeman, Helena, and Missoula have performed in the Capitol Rotunda, at the Sweet Pea Festival, Cool Water, Hula, GLBT PRIDE, and many other events throughout the state. Now under the direction of three local conductors, the chorus continues to sing woman-positive repertoire, teach music literacy, and practice healthy vocal production. Women of all ages and abilities are welcome in this non-audition community chorus.